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N ITEMS.
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt were in

Omaha last Saturday to visit with L.
F. Fitch, at the Clarkson hospital.

Dr. J. L. Barritt was called to
Plattsmouth last Sunday to look after
some business matters for a short
time.

. Mrs. Earl Trocp, of Nehawka, was
a visitor in Union and a guest at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Leach.

Lloyd Lewis, of near Murray, was
a visitor in Union last Saturday, and
was looking after some business for a
short time.

W. B. Banning was in Louisville
and riattsmouth with a lead of apples
for the merchants of both towns on
last Monday.

George A. Stites, mayor of Union,
was called to Omaha last Monday,
where he had some business matters
to look after.

W. It. Young, the auctioneer, of
Plattsmouth, was a visitor in Union
and a guest of his friend, E. E. Leach
on last Saturday.

Reuben E. Fester was securing a
quantity of lumber for making some
repairs to the buildings at the farm
coming to town for the material last
Monday.

Dean Gillespie and wife were in
Nebraska City last Monday, where
they were locking after seme business
matters as well as visiting with
Dean's mother.

S. W. Copenhaver and the family
were visiting and looking after some
business in Lincoln last Saturday,
where they visited at the home cf
their daughter.

W. O. Burbee has been having a
porch placed on his residence, the
work being done by Joe Bauer and
the materials furnished by the Frans
Lumber company.

Wade E. Moore and the family
were enjoying a very pleasant trip
and v:3it last Sunday at the home of
their folks at York, returning home
late Sunday night.

George Trunkenbolz, of Eagle, who
is president of the Trunkenbolz Oil
company, was a visitor in Union last
Monday, looking after some business
here for a short time.

Mrs. J. R. Pierson, of Auburn, was
a visitor in Union last Saturday, be-
ing a guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary
B. Allison, as well as visiting With
ether friends and relatives.

W. II. Mark, of Plattsmouth. was
a visitor in Union on last Monday
afterncon and was visiting with hir
rr.any friends and as well looking af-

ter some business while here.
Mrs. C. W. Conklin. cf Omaha, wa;

a visitor ever the week end at the
heme cf her parents, Mr. and Mr3. C
E. V.'i throw and also with her broth-
er and family, Elmer Withrow.

T. M. Patterson, cf Plattsmouth
representative of one of the large life
insurance companies, was a visitor in
Union last Monday attending to some
matters cf business for the company.

The Woman's Auxiliary cf the
Episcc pal church will hold their next
meeting with Mrs. George A. Stites
on Friday of this week, when a very
worth-whil- e program will be ren
dered.

Babe Clarke was ass:sting in the
pawing of wood at the home cf Ralph
Davis, where they worked preparing
wood for the entire winter. On Tues-
day th3 crew sawed wood at the home
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fred Clarke.

Mrs. Maude Frans. of Villisca,
Iowa, was a visitor with friends and
relatives here several days. Mrs.
Frans formerly resided here and re-m- o

ve:l to Iowa about 17 years ago.
She crjoyed the visit here very much.

Eugene Rod-- , John Fitzpatri;k and
Earl Hathaway were all over to Lin-
coln last Saturday, where they enjoy-
ed seeing the Iowa-Nebras- ka football
game and were pleased at the success
of the Cornhuskers who won by a 7

to C score.
Miss Ivy Maugay, who makes her

heme in Omaha, wa3 a visitor over
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mouay,
vhere she enjoyed a very fine visit,
returning to her work in the big
town Monday.

Mesdames Joseph Canning and
V.. II. Porter and Miss Pearle Ban-
ning were in Nebraska City Thursday
of last week, where they were attend-
ing a meeting of the Order of Eastern
Star, and where they enjoyed the af-

ternoon very pleasantly.
Mrs. L. E. Fitch was a visitor in

Omaha on last Sunday, going to see
the husband in the hospital and there
found him progressing very nicely,
being able to sit up and having the
promise of the doctors that he will be
able to come home in the near fu-

ture. . ,

Cash Register Stolen
In the empty A. W. Propst ouilding

at Union where there has-be- en some
store equipment stored, among it a
cash register, there was stolen a few

nights ago the register. Just what a
thief would want of a cash register
at this time when very few people
are in need of such an accessory to
their business is rather hard to
understand. However, they probably
had in mind selling it for a few doll
ars, and it is the people who buy
such questionable goods at give-awa- y

prices who do more to encourage
thievery than any one else. If caught,
they should be made equally guilty
with the one who actually does the
stealing, although in most cases they
are able to build up an alibi that
kccp3 them out of trouble.

Enjoyed Fine Dinner
On last Sunday at the home of S.

V.'. Copenhaver there were assembled
to partake of a fine midday meal, W.
H. Porter and wife. They enjoyed a
fine visit together.

Heme from Hospital
Mrs. Goldie Brannan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Joseph Lindsay, who
went to an Omaha hospital a week
3go Sunday, where she underwent an
operation for relief from appendicitis,
was very fortunate In that she was
able to return to her father's home
on last Sunday and is getting along
nicely.

Stole Gas from Railroad
Besides the gasoline and a pail that

were stolen from the Standard Oil
company, there was also seme fifty
gallons of gas stolen from the Mis-

souri Pacic railroad as well. Numer
ous thefts lately have led to a declara
tion of war on all such miscreants
and someone will wake up with a
n'ce lead of buckshot in their anat
omy. Better watch your step, all you
petty thieves, or you will be caught
in the act.

Will laake Civic Improvement
Steps have been taken for the be

ginning of Lnions civic works pro
ject, which received approval of the
tate CWA board at Lincoln Monday

evening. All cost cf labor will be met
by the federal government, and up to
10 per cent of the amount of the job
for material. The work will be under
way in full force in a few days and
prcvide employment to all who are in
need of it and are registered with the
ccunty office. Married
men with dependents and men on the
charity relief roll arc first in line for
the new jobs created, but with a nice
allotment given to Union for its street
work project, there should be snffici-en- t

work for all who really desire to
v.crk.

The total amount alloted to Union
was $1,700 for street work and $640
for schcel improvement and that willi
pay for a good many man-hou- rs at 40
cents per hcur.

To Cdcfcratc Thanksgiving
The Baptist church and Bible

schcel cf Union are to serve dinner
at the church building as they have
a splendid dir.ing room and at the
same tine they will give a very pleas-
ant prcgram from 11 to 12 o'clock,
which will be a dramatization of the
Beck cf Ruth and which the young
pacple have turned into a very fine
play, and one which no one should
miss.

Advised cf Sister's Death
J. Clayton Gurl, who has made his

heme in the vicinity of Union for
many years, recently received a sad
message, informing him of the death
:f his sister, Mrs. Charles Grant, cf
near Fairplay, Mo., who passed away
at the age of sixty-on- e years. Mr.
Gurl and Fred Grant, of Union, the
latter being a son of the deceased,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hardaway
of Wabash, hastened to Fair Play,
where they went to attend the fun-
eral cf the mother and sister. Mrs
Grant died on November 13 and was
buried November 1C. She was a de
vout member of the Methodist church
Her husband had preceded her ir
death about three years ago. She
leave3 to mourn her departure, hei
brother, J. C. Gurl, of Union, a son,
Fred Grant, of Union, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sherman Hardaway, of
Wabash. Interment was made at the
Prairie cemetery seven miles west of
Fairplay, Mo.

Visited Friends Here
Conductor Perry, who for many

years was a familiar figure in Union,
serving the Missouri Pacific on their
branch line between here and Lin-
coln, but who has been retired on a
pension for some time because of old
age and his long years of service with
the company, was here last Sunday
evening, coming down from his home
in Lincoln to visit with friends and
renew old acquaintances. All were
pleased to meet this excellent man
and railroad worker and to note that
he is hale and hearty and enjoying
gocd health.

Attended Football Game
Hon; W. B. Banning, state senator

frcm the second district, and a can- -
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didate for governor, accompanied by
Mrs. Banning were visitors in Lincoln
last Saturday, taking in the Iowa-N-e

braska foctbal game, which was won
by the Cornhuskers.

Mr. Banning is receiving much en
couragement from friends all over the
state since announcing his candidacy
for governor, and certainly there is
no better qualified man in the state
to hold this responsible office, his
long experience in public affairs giv
ing him a keen insight into the needs
of the state.

Married by the 3uge
Judge Phillip F. Rihn was called

upon to officiate at a wedding on last
Wednesday, November 15th, which
was duly performed .by the genial
magistrate. The parties who were
joined in wedlock were Miss Delene
Eaton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Caleb Eaton, and a young woman of
high character and many fine accom
plishments, and Howard Kennell, a
young man residing near Nebraska
City. Their attendants were Miss
James and Herbert Eaton.

This was the first adventure in the
tying of a nuptial knot by Judge Rihn
who is to be congratulated on the
clever manner In which he performed
the nuptial rites. With his fame now
established, it is highly probable he
will be called upon again and often
to perform similar services for other
young couples seeking to consumate
their life's happiness.

TOWN TEAM WINS GAME

From Wednesday's Daily
The Piattzmoum 'lu-.-.- a team last

evening had a practice game with the
team of the Service Co., cf the 17th
infantry at Fo:t Crook and in which
the locals were winners by the score
of 88 to 4.

Ths town team showed up well and
gives promise of being an organiz-
ation that can take on the best of the
basketball teams in this part of the
country and one that has speed and
plenty of scoring power.

Robert Rummel, foimer high school
star, v.as one of th& forwards, and
led the scoring, with Louis Knofiicek
and Sam Arn as his in
the game, all looking good. Joe
Krejci, was again a wizard at the
guard and center positions and placed
a large number of baskets. Clarence
Forbes, former all state high school
guard, played his usual brilliant
game and has lost none of the fire of
his high school days.

The team expects to secure dates
with many of the .leading teams here
and that are touring over the country
and with their showing should have
good crov.d3 out to see their games.

Henry Donat, center, suffered an
injured ankle during the practice
game and was forced to retire from
the game, but should be back in shape
for the next practice.

Help speed the relnrn of pros-
perity by buying the things you
need now!
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County Farm
Bureau Notes

4 Copy furnished from Office
4 of County Agent Wainscott

rs Off to Chicago
Saturday, December 2 promises to

be an exciting day for Thelma Ward,
Vincent Rehmeier, Verna Miller,
Beatrice Gwilliams, Robert Wall,
Robert Foreman and Clyde Althouse,
seven outstanding 4-- H club members
from Cass county. On the evening of
that day they are scheduled to leave
Omaha with the remainder of the
Nebraska delegation to attend the
National 4-- H congress in Chicago.
They will return December 8.

Thelma Ward will enter the Na-

tional Health contest, as Nebraska's
health girl. Vincent Rehmeier's trip
was awarded by Wilson & Company
as the state swine champion. Verna
Miller and Beatrice Gwilliams will
represent Nebraska in canning judg
ing. Robert Wall. Robert Foreman
and Clyde Althouse will compete as
Nebraska's team in the poultry judg
ing contest.

This is the largest delegation of
4-- H winners ever to go to Chicago
from Cass county, and we believe, the
largest number from any one county
in the state.

Homemaker's Broadcast
Period on KFAB

Following is the December radio
I

program for the Homemakers broad-
cast period which may be heard over
KFAB at 9:30 each Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday:
Dec. 4 Leona Davis, Review of

the Christmas project lesson.
Dec. 6 Bess Steele, The Organized

Agriculture program.
Dec. 8 N. W. Gaines, Keeping the

Spirit of Christmas.
Dec. 11 Genevieve Woodman,

Children's Toys.1
Dec. 13 Mary-Elle- n Brown, Come

and Enjoy Organized Agriculture.
Dec. 15 Dr, Elizabeth William

son, Living In Carrie Belle Raymond
Hall. '

i

Dec. 18 Mary-Elle- n Brown, Ac
tivities of the Extension Project
Clubs.

Dec. 20 Florence Atwood, Christ
mas Sweet3.

Dec. 22 Rizpah Douglass, The
Christmas Spirit.

Dec. 25 (No broadcasting. Christ
mas Day). 1

Dec. 27 Mary-Elle- n Brown, From
the Current Publications.

Dec. 29 Mrs. N. W. Gaines, The
Nebraska 'Sbng-rfMonth- .'"

Obtaining Corn Loans.
The first step in obtaining me 45

ent loan on ear corn is to have the
crib inspected, sealed and certified
Uiider provision of the Nebraska ware- -

curing law, the State Railway Com
mission, which administers the ware
housing law, advises. Tho commis
sion has appointed V. B. Banning of
Union a ixal inspector in this coun- -
y. Mr. Banning has the application

b!ai ks and some additional informa
tion. He will be glad to answer quc-.i--

icr.s for farmers who want to know
more about getting the loan3.

What the Farmer Gets: Forty-fiv-e

cents a bushel on merchantable ear
corn stored on the farm. Previous in
formation lead 'Nebraska people to
believe that both shelled corn and
ear corn would be acceptable, uut
the shelled corn in bins will not be
considered.

What the Farmer Must Do:
1. Sign agreement to reduce corn

and hogs according to corn-ho- g pro
gram.

2. Pay 4 per cent interest on the
loan.

3. Have stored corn sealed and
warehouse certificate issued by coun
ty warehousing board.

4. Pay off loan at any time desired,
or if price of corn goes down and the
borrower prefers to let the govern
ment take the corn, he can discharge
the obligation in full by shelling corn
and delivering it at nearest elevator
at time set by government after Aug-
ust 1, 1934.
When Loans Will Be Available: Ware-
house boards are being set up now.
Loans will be made as soon as loan
blanks arrive, probably on or about
December 1.

Corn pledged must be of the Flint
or Dent Variety in the ear, must be of
merchantable nualitv to grade not
less than No. 4 and must be stored
in a sound crib, tightly roofed and
floored and sealed under the Nebraska
Farm Storage Act, as evidenced by a
properly issued negotiable certificate.

Some of the pertinent questions re-

garding the corn loan are answered
by Secretary Wallace as follows:

Q. Can we borrow on 1933 corn
as well as old corn?

A. Ye3.
Q. Can a man who bought corn for

speculation borrow?
A. No. A farmer can borrow only

on corn stored on his own farm, and
the corn must be some he has raised
himself or has bought for feeding pur
poses. A corn speculator who tries to
get a loan will lay himself open to
criminal prosecution.

Q. If I want a loan how do I go
about it?

A. Call up your local warehouse

board or sealer, and ask to have your
crib measured and sealed. The seal-
er, after making sure that crib is
weather-proo-f and after measuring
the contents, will furnish informa-
tion to the ,board so that you will
be issued a warehouse certificate for
the corn. Take the federal loan blank
which will be obtainable by Decem-
ber 1, from sealers, county agents,
county corn-ho- g' committees, ware-
house, boards and others, make out
the application and take it to the
local bank. In practically all cases,
the local bank will take this paper,
altho no handling charges are per-
mitted the bank. The borrower gets
the full 45c a bushel less probably
some small charge for sealing and a
25-ce- nt charge for recording the cer-
tificate.

Q. What if corn goes up as a re-

sult of a big sign-u- p for corn acre-
age reduction and I want to sell?

A. Go ahead and sell, and pay off
the loan plus 4 per cent interest.

Q. What if corn goes down below
45 cents?

A. It won't if we have a big sign
up on corn acreage. But if torn
should go down, and a farmer still
has the corn on August 1, 1934, he
can shell it and deliver to the ac
count of the government at the near
est shipping point. That will relieve
him of all obligations. He must await
federal instructions at to tmie of de
livery, however.

Q. But if corn drops to 30c, and I
turn the corn over, won't the govern
ment try to collect the 15 cents dif
ference?

A. No. If you deliver the bushels
of corn called for in the certificate,
your obligation is ended. Th govern-
ment is taking the chance that farm-
ers will be sensible enough to sign
up for corn reduction on such a scale
that we won't have 30-ce- nt corn
again.

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS

The high school gins c:ass or tiie
Methodist Sunday school, held their
election of officers on Sunday, the
following being named:

President Margaret Yelick.
Vice-Preside- nt Mary Ann High-fiel- d.

Secretary Pearl Tompkins.
Treasurer Beatrice Arn.
M. M. O. D. Sec. Naomi Day.
Missionary Fund Sac. Wauneta

Welsh imer.
Flower Fund Sec. Virginia

Trively.

a.

Something Nude in Weddings
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This unusual wedding ceremony, shown in progress, ti'k plare recent!
at the "Elysia" nudist colony, near Lake Llsinore, CeL The hanpr
;ouple, Susie Wise and Jim Goodman, take the ir.arital vows as the l!ev.
Clarke Irvine pronounces them man and wife. At left, Constance A!!.r,
bridesmaid, and at right, James Mack, best inun. All woie tL:r-- birthday suits."

'Give Me Chance to Explain!' Holmes Cried;
'You Gave Brooke Hart No Chance V Mob Shrieks

AID I1T TUEKEY DAY

The committee in charge o the
J

turkey day. sponsored by the retail
section of the Chamber of Commerce,!

was given by the business houses o f ;

the city in making it a success. The
committee received cash donations!
amounting to $33 from the following
business houses to assist in putting
over the event:

Ofe Oil Co., Ladies Toggery, Mullen
& Sons, Cream of the West, Phillip
Thierolf, Home Dairy, Lorenz Bro?.,
Bestor & Swatek, H. M. Soennichsen
Co.. Black & White, C. E. Wescott's
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!Son Fetzt-- r SIioo Co.. Krsorr Varitty
vore. ue.i c Whit.-- , l'ta..--o style Shop,
Tic' ball Lii;:; -- r IVrlt;- - Furnituif
rtor?. r. c. Fi.ci: i: a. Wt'i!l

Hdraba. Mau:y Liu Co.. Io.". a- -

Light i Powi r Co.. Lutes
0 r V.'m. S.v.c'Hy. K. A. V.url. t'.

, Rr,rt n rur.s U'k. S' ca. Win. II.
Pu!, Cloidt Lurnbir Co., A! h: own.
Piatt :::iout:i Stt h:i k. L. B. K.ireu-berge- r,

Er.iil Ptck. C. K. lletrik.

DEAD Ai;n.:ALS V7All TED

Call T!;e Smith Omaha Renderln?
Works. Tel. MArk-- t 4C26. F. Cramer.
R. F. D. No. C, Suiith Omaha. tf-- w

:

a

Battered almost into insensibility by the arcused rnanhocd tnd wcnianliood cf an Jcse. Cal.,
Jack Holmes, confessed kidnaper and slayer of B.ccke L. Hart, ras lynched at midnight last San-da- y

night, a few minntes after he was dragged fislitirg and enrsinj? frcm his cell in the San Jmz
connty jail to St. James park across the street. Eyery vt3tie cf clothing was stripped from his body
by the infuriated mob, the pair of shorts shown ii ths picture having been painted on the bedy by
an International News artist to somewhat relievs the stark horror cf the scene When Holmes
finally cried for mercy he was struck to the ground again and reminded cf the mercilessneis which
he admitted having shown to the pleading Hart boy.
'

After Thomas H. Thurmond was flung abft by a Vigilante committee cf fifty San Jcse citi-

zens, someone hurled a bucket of kerosene on the swaying victim and another touched it cf with
a match.- - For a moment the body of the confessed slayer and kidnaper cf Brooke L. Hart wa
enveloped in a sheet of flame. Other-vigilant-

es quickly dcused the flame3, and in dcinjj so tcre
Thunnond's troupers cff. The grotesque figure, garbed only in coat and shut, continued to sway
in the mild breeze under the sycamore tree in St. James park.


